
Telal Harris and
Beatty for the Murder of JohnLong.On .SfttnnUv afternoon t 3 o'clock.-1- 2 t

t PCrl Jolio- - Btry. thn two negroes
sMi-ir- l viMi moril-rlo- o; John lifVnir.'or.
thcbjly.ot.NoeribfrXl367. n beat
ilia Mm on thh-- n on Went Rrond stre, t.

a before Mirror Bait.
The fir witness ailed for thn Sutc wi

' Mrs. Anna Long, wifa of tTio murdered
man.

Sirs Long iworn T live In Mid lletown.;On flu nUl't of N.'Tfinti'T 2G'h.'.Ini..Jj'n, my Iui3hii(). mid I hid hpen at,
ball; tie lis now rted. At t'ie bo.rriiiis;

in iiHiniiMin a wo nit linrri-an- dBna'ty; hey' were Handing hy ti,
. wiToiirii m miri-tie-r jrmci'rv. I 't

some o behind in ..d turned roundme oiwuest one was Trikitr mv lianaml
in mo nean; not a word wa 8pikn hrmv iuinana m iorv toe ''low w.-r- Btrivk
i wK"y .ur. iniK-Mldeni!-

,! hd a e'liM
- '"T arm.- AiDtr the hotv w cftii-- k

canwi win warchman and they run off.- -.
t ore wag not a word sp ku bv either myhmbv d or nivscll. Toe drat thiiisr I heardwas thn blow on my husband's hi-a- nor
w8 a wor epoK"ii atcerwani. ji
4inpt was knock-- d down by ? ili

"lorou, ' of the , blow. I - tfid"' notsee a kntre or any other - waoon
in win niiiiu ni funpr ni ine prisoner

'After the blow hev-- both went towards
H'Zh stn-et- , Mr. L mir wait taken to Hen- -
neno'a saloon, and wm taken home in
about an hour. He died on. Saturday
mornliii: about. 10 o.Vl k.t H was in jrood
health before the bl r. Aler ttie aaiilr.ne nni not reeover liu senses until ab mi 8
xir a o or the; iimri.liijr or the 27c , ;
from till" time he could nochar u ttl tie
died. The blood run Ir-o- liMenrs. Tnere
Was but one wound on Ills head. II

eo' up Irom hi bed a.ter bHinr rtrm-k- .

; Croat extmiued Mr. Lou liaddtmik hut
little on that evening.- - I went to this hull
ab 'tit 8 o'clock, and he went a Iittin, while
before in- -. We8r.irtel frina t'ie bnll about
9 or 10 o'clock. drank a f" w plashes olbeer, hjit pot mueh. iTlit , nejrrvej .were
standing clse to the hoit'e, and iit a word
was spokn to them, nor iild Mc Lonji
apeak to ine' until e pot ro tne leather
store, wht-- he said he was (jlad we were
most home.. The dance wa at
hall., There was no moon, and the Hkv was
cloudy, but the gas save a good liitht. . I
was walking on the risftit ei ieof Hr L n

nd nliM- - t him.: .; Tho dMjroeg vain-n- p
behind Mr. Lohk and to hU left. ., I hear i
a n"la 1 turned round and. 8iw the ne-jji- ve

tr Ye the. blow, left
ideol uij 4acon h j w.- rhn cut wa

about twoiui'hes in length and very deep.
I did not ee a weaHu. The iierolid notns Idirtmltif u; He pai'dto tne l;(t olttr: Li Sf. Hnd aft. r itriiiinu ra'i awxy to-
wards High street. 1 know these aoijhe
men. i w lace as we passed
H4meMV' I "know It walarrfs'wlio
struck the blow. wliilmr r
not the .oegroiss were dtuiilk,1 ir.
the nesirv8 before the s rnck nn. I mw
these near-- s next in ilm chIu'io ise. Awatt,mtn ert w"r'l for the to coih upaitd '

Identify ihem.-ani- t 1 went.-"MrV'L'n- ivH
Meargoii.-.'U- ltd not tv e i iek.' ' II
neverwas sick: ' Tne ass nlr. was'mile oil
Xueduy hijfiit and lie tiled on SiMirdai
morniiiir. Tney did not strike .him, .afc:r
ne ww flown. He leirover
bis mad was bruised .by,: the Jail. . Mr
unite aim i nave Deen inarrie I rive ye is
muu a nail, auu nuve 'tvea in Ai d llntowo
Miue iwci mourns. Air.- - Lonr whs In his
Bens- - g irom tveauesuay morning mi flFri- -
aay evening aoout 8 o'clock.,; wiinl
Could have been Kkeii by either Air. Lo:n
Or the ueitroes witnout ui.v huriiin it. We
passed tne negroes tery Mr.., C
walki d sociotus chat ids elbow rubjt d. the
clothes of H irris. I am ure no word wn
spoken. . Harris wa ta in toward-tti- e

river and fjeatty facinjr tne rreet., Alt r
Mr. L uk's hriulied U trris we had
tiinn to walk tu tue leather etom before he
Was xtrnek

Direct fietumed. I .sw; these men iiext
morniiiK al thu 1 do not know
what iwliueni in ttk me Into fie eaUooos .

a6Kei-- ' tije tr lliese were the men who
struck Mr. Lou. I reconiz t atoue, bat w8 sure of Harris. f.r 1 fl

dlj not see iits face so plain.- - rIiu-Ht(sfi- -ii
In my own nitud that Uarris is the man
who struck my d. Air. Lo.itf fell ou
bid bai k. wheo he waa kuo- - ked aown.

Dr.tf, W. Miiria eiBorn.l was 1 1

attend p't Mtrtem ex.iiuination of Jono
lnjf,.-- l discovered Tnilocol ligury-aoo- ut

the hvad. exi.-e.p- t a cut iu le by a smrp
on tlie chin'.. It was a flj-- n

wouud, about an inch loiiif and cut to tu-- b
iiie. " There was no lra-tur- e of the skull

and only a siinpteiliScoi.iratiori behind the
earcaMsed.peruap by
bleodThi re wa'asllhtneiiiorthajjeiri the
rijflit ear ; ha(J tne ili;nrg been exoesaire
1 tluiul i hdVH th.iuglit it was' caused by a
fracture of the bise of tile brain. 1 thjuk
that' dea h ' was caused (lirei-tt- from tlie
fiM-e-o- l th'Wew it If. A'9 tdere was; ho
fracture, nor evidertee'ot'any ctironic ail-
ment, I aiu gati-tie- that death . resulttd
fr m the blow jiiveti. ' '

Cro --i It would' be possible
for a uiau to htve the usd of his laculcies
between cuueus ion and ' coiupr-ssio.- i ol
the brain.. Tue coditiou of the hody was
such, thu nucpuuejwd ..with the fact told
me as to the uiai.h r of death, I iuih 8ti

haVe Supp tee I he died a atural detn. I
was not required b. t ie Coroner to uiako a
full and eloee eXRiuinatiou. .

Direct Raume&. l saw Lmjr about 9
o'clock atuiday woruiuu; ue had - been
dead nie hour.

Rtiirt I'homiuixorn On thn night of the
dirtjcuy 1 was . uu the ippi-it- e - side ol
West Bi.oad atrert. at No. 32; 1 did not Kt-an- ;

(hiu of tne ditU-uoy- . I was sitting
in the back room ot No. 32 ibo.u 11 o'cIock.
1 receive 1 my first i .tiuaiion of the uitll-cult-

Iroiu Harris. I was sit?iii with a
young tua tro.u (Jin Iniiati, w.ien Htrris
ciiiudis au-- I said. "What In h I is the
ra itter mm ynn?" ' He 'r plletf that
woman ou sid-wa- s crying murder and d
the tell iws who had done it. had ru.i back
this way." I thoiiiictriai; m in;, as
they would have to ruu over a fuuce
ftiteeo leet high or tlirouif'i. the
ro 'in where we were and we nil not see
them. The fence is al. .f tne alley.

on tliiouifii the huildiur. lilid uot
see him have a knife tiieii, t iou jh 1 know
he had on It, was a one-blad- ed porket"
kuile, with the blade half au inch wl t

and two or two ami a hall i.ic' ie.4 in ie'ugth'.
Ue ha I been in tue ro on not two minutes
before he came running in. Alter he ran
throali I u id nut eee him aaiu. I raw
Btfattv wit i Harris, and called mm toc-m- e

to me a-- 1 wanie i togivn ..i.u s i.iie a 1 vice.
I sw Bealt afterward wheu.Ii.aw Mm
1 was to carry tr L iif to fle".-nebts-

ia

W; ioand:Mr, li'nig Ju-.t- ' tjy the!
leather Beatty 'as an -- the alley.'
may be 15 r 20 steps from there lr. L ing
was. Beatt. was n it at re.-te-d tn. n. I

wasliet the blooi on of Long's face and
aud louiiU a cut ou t ie 1' ft j iw, ve y 1ee.,
I thoujcht. I did not 11.0 any wound on
his headw Bi o - wu fl wint irom tds ear.
I next saw Beatty at the saloon 32 Went
Broad. I was in company with a watch-
man. We found Beatty on a table asleep,
aud he seemed to be intoxicated. Ue war
arrested and taken to the calaboose. Beatty
told meaiterwards that UarU was the uia..
who struck Inin? . V .

Cross Examined. When I went ever t
where Jlr L, ug was. mitol i mtwo ni-- n
had ku eked iter husband down, sue did
Dot know whether he wasuead or not. bite
Said they colored ul-- u, one blk aud
One i yellow. : At Huuuebo's sal on 1
asked Mm. Long if she knew wh..
struck her husbaiid. aud she rep-le- -- ir'was t ie bla k one.". - j think he said
Mr. piNj.-- close by the meu a-- t he
was K.iii d wn tue street, but am m.i
positive.' I was in a room where Uarrix
was auuV saw .Mia hav!. his k i.le. - H .

was pretty light and cutting up. Bea't,
also wasdru..k. Tne young man irom Ciii
ci.iuati. Uailiel Couverse by mm , went
out with ill to assist Mr. Long. I ha-- .

drank wit.i Harris and y i.i aunt.rer
at iou. l - am satisned that Uarn

was not , jfoue.- - , iu re , t iau , tw
minutes : belore he ! eame back
saying that a woman waa caiiug tor- hei ,

I told Beatty that if he we n Hut wit
Harris he would get hiui into trouble. O.
the way to tue calaboose lie said that he
hadn't done any thiug to the man. Harris
beard what I said t Beatty before the v

leit the aaloou. Bsaity said coming to the
watch house he w.miI.1 tell uo lies about
theaffur. . He may or may not have tol.i
me that-Harri- s struck thn blow. Four or
five of us were playing a girae ol "G
Better" in a 8alo.ni on Tuird street. Har
ris aud Beatty nad been playing with us

' Harris quit it rat. It was uot Mrs. Long.
but Beaity, Who said that Mr. Long, run
against Harris. He said this as we Wen
co.uin to die calaboose. - " ' " T ;

Philip tP Miami timra I was 1 h th b sa:
loon k ot by rnvsell at 32 West B oa
street on tne uUoc in uu-s- mi. About 10
o'clock or alter. Htrris and B 'ty vam t
mv place; I presume tney were in liquor.
Harris Wa- Very noisy., and I,tddhiui 1

wished e wouiui eltuerkeep still or go out'
where titsra U wore room. They went out 1

. ....unii wen mne DUt a Torr fu-l- .i.

when Harris rame running bark into throom.au I I asked him what In h I rym runnlnir thronth here that for?A he reaeheH n.o K...i. . ? wa.
leiiow. M",r ,,e ,u "
we..th;::-- " ai,a we,,t ut back wavr

'i,ta?,' Mrs.-L-- ,
K an I ask .11,,.

""att--r; she ait her: tin-hin-

had. been knock. d down k u
J'ore;' "; a I turned I saw Beaity -.. .- Urmi me thar tn.-s- men ha.wmiroirted theontra-- . I went off and nor .wara. and went biek to the Fahmanu there we t..nnd Beaifv asleep on thtable. I went with the offl er t the Unsk

me wHy I talk-- d with Beattv an
ue una m- - Harris struck the blow. I di- -

noi e uarrls asr iln tnat iilsht. Whennv n ar.f , when I wa.it: nvr tn .h..
Mr.Lo'iir lay. he wm e six or eight fee....... -. n- - srarceo. with us toward

snloo i. H Hd nor, jto all fin
nr uo. mrs. I.nnuTA nrtanri,.. u. n

cauen to B afy to mv kuowtede. I nexWBcitiv iiiih'Mlmn.
Cruta Ex im'ned B attv waan. rhona ct

... im l Mrs. L,onsf wn-- n 1 m.nun. 1 no not kinw tliat he iv him
Cftm Bwnling Samm. O i the idlitthe 26 h. ahout 11 o' lock. I heird omone SiTeamiuir Oil Rnuil ilr.t I Mm.......

w. ur-- i ir. wa- near t'ie Uridine. I UKlnm,
m- - running ir.m the south to t'ie north

sine nr tn i street, and ju-- t irterw irds sotn
c irom too north side t th sontl.
' I went wes; mi Iti-.i- I arrwr. ...

iou no five or six in.hh then.. I
oitoearrv lr. l,on)f to HeuuboV. Thman who ran to th- - north nf ttm atr t

srnrted Irom ab uc half way between the
--yj ii'i u nneoi's. idlnffI was sta al
lie ei.rner ol Kron l nn.f llij.i arruur I

h ard the er about the ilnil. t niM f aa.
the man rumiiiiir. II- - iu..t i...r ,i.u suin...
32 West Broad street: nr II. u nnvl I

me man who w-- iit r.,i r.'Si. cn ri ! e
tue srreet earn . n., r i sameplsee the other had .on- - i.iV

Cross Ex:imi,Led.lt
Ub lllfG. ' ....

Aiichtiel Treanor amnrn The mir.lnl Hi- -
reet.-- m- - to nrresr ll.rrl, f f....,i k:.
on Washington aveiun. I t ok hi o t.iiseaity Mini asked him if I had the rlirhtmo. lie KH'U "He Stmek lo.ior.-- ' nirruwas- -

arr-ste- d ou the Wcdusdiy alW tue
ocrUrreiiCR. - -

Tne evidence was here closed lor the
pros eutton. ; - , '

Tne prisoners oflfjred no defense. i

After the lawyers M. H. Matin, for the
Sute, an I Geo. L. Converse, fir tw de-
fense, had artu U fjr and azaiiist a it

for murder in the flrst decree.
the Mayor, ad iressimj the prisoners, said;

You arearri?ued hef. ire me i a eli.ii.jo
ol murder iii th tlrst t.e o;Hltv

i whieh ia deaCM.- - f , mv i.irl
vl en.-- e bears oat tne chire, and I ha 1
teref re com hit von t i m r, j .r i.vr
he i ri ne ac toe ,Cn rr. nr i ,., Pin,

Your risfiits will be fully resnected ther:
y.-- will fliid no preju hce against yon be-ea-

' of yiiir color, nut you will hnve a-
fair a trial as I cul I have. Y in will stan I
co uinitted to the. con itv j til toans vera
oharue of mnnleriu the firrt decree bclore
tne (Jourt ol iii Pl-a- s..

HsrrU is a very da-;- mulatto of most
apei;t, and a ma i. who. judzlny.

h.- his appearance, when maddened by
would be jrtiilt ol. almo-- t any

rrime. Beatry is aim st wh'tn and has
nothing fi.rbl Idina in his enuntenance.
We' judge him to be a poor Tray in bad
C impaiiy. it. -

Owinjj to the admirable arrangements
mideby the Mayor and Marshal, hut lew
persons knew when the trial would be held.
so that the crowd was small and there was
no excitement.

The Meeting on Saturday Night
Last.

Avervlitjre and enthuMtctio m etlnir
or our citizens was heldoo St irday nijht.
in aeeordante. wjth the published call, at
tne City Hal , to take i hi with reference
to the con lu t of the Government ot Great
Britain ad Ireland in arreti.ijr and con- -

iini Aiu-ri.-- aii citizens suspected of vio
lating th Jaws.otEuulaiid. m. Georjf
L. Converse was called to tile Chair, and
Col. Johu G'ary el. cted Scretarr.' The
Chairman, in a few pertinent and well-tiiue- .1

rvmarks explained the object of the
meetlnz aud introduced Hon. Allen O.
fhurinan. ' ' c "
Ju I Thurmai com-nence- d bv sarin?

fiat lii was glad that this meeting had as
sembled, and tnat it had been called with
out relen-nc- e to party, religious sects, or
ganization of any kind, or np.tivirV. As
had been "most pertinently remirked tthe Chairman, the subject to be
coihtiis even body, ami it was, rtiere'ore
very proper th it everybo iy should take, a
psrt 1 1 the pro eediiws. That subj ct was
tire Right of Ex:atri itinn that ii to say,
the right of an indivi lu il, acting in good
fai'h and openiy, to rem iv from one coun-
try t a iother an. I, beco ning a citizen or

j ct of the latter, exonerat d Irom all
all- - giance to the former. Iteem -- d strange
that so resonable aright s'loulcl be anv- -
where denied, and yet it was denied by
many Governm 'n's; and he was sorry to
say tiat the highest judicial tribunal in
the U ilted Ststes h id never distinctly af--

nrmti it. iut the timu had come when it
must be asserted, and he had no doubt fiat
the people and every branch of the Gov-
ernment would distinctly do so. And he
hoped to see it not only asserted but main-ta- li

ed.
The doctrine of the Governments that
ny the rignt is expresed bv the maxim,

JVenw potest exuere potriam "that is. No
one cau renounce his ojvii country. Or, as
itisolteu expresseJ, "O ice a subject al
ways a 8ut-t.- " Accoidl ig 1 1 tliis doc
trine, the t.ict of a mau's being born in a

country, lorever binds him to
owe aIlpS1ncu to that country an allegi- -
ance that heannot in any way shake off.
without the consent of Us Government.
The Q ivernmeut may be the worst in the
world, and the iudivl lual m iy have th"
bftof reasons for wishing t g his
home ind his allegiance, aud yet the right

denied hi n. If bom iu Ra-si- a he must
remain a Ris-ia- n suhj-c- t; if in Turkey, a
Turkish su jotf nay. if bon in Dahomey
ue murt continue all his lite to b a sub- -

ot its savage and murderous King.
bi'Ciwasthu dojtr ne a doctrine that

the United States can never assent to wtih- -
int an u ispeakable degradation. Honor.

justice aud interest alike n quire us to con
demn It. Why it appears by the last cen
sus that nearly one fifth of the white pop
ulation ot the Jtt'oubl c are of foreign
birthw The pr iportiou of foreign born in
f.e cities is much greater. Thus in New-York-

it is nearly one-hal- f: iu Boston and
Poiladelphia over one-thir- d; in Balcimore,
ne th rd; in Chic . go, St Louis and Cin

eiiinatl- - one-halt- '; and, to the
st calculation he could make, it wasone- -

half in Columbus. 'The foreign "born iu
ioou were over lour millions, ihey are
now at least five millions, and a large pro-
portion ot thtm have become naturalized
They are now American Citizens. To be- -

yuie so eacn one oi itiein na i to take a
solemn oath to support the Constitution of
the ui i states aud to "absolutely and en
tirety renounce and abjure alt alleaiance autA
fidelity lu everg foreign prince, potentate, state
or sovereignly, whatever,, and particularly by
name Ute prince, p;te,uate. state or sovereignly.
cheref he was before a citizen or subject."

AiKi-- i Hun! mis oaih i3 not our
Governement bound to . protect them
against ihe claims of the foreign Govern-
ments that it required th. m to renounce
and abjure? Aud can we fail to dUcnarge
this duty withonc infinite U Justice, shame
and dishonor? .Can we fall to d it with-
out i.juring our prosperity, lessening our
strength, and lowering our character the
Civilised world over? Tnere can be but
one ans.er to these luestlons..' These peo
ple are now American citizens, as much so
as If they had been born on our soil. Be
tween ineui auu me native Corn, there isbut one legil distinction, at.il that is. that

.a i. .Ttuui wi iug unitea states s....... hi, - M . I r . .,.
iio.i wnii to native, in an other res-

pects, there Is no distinction between na--

born and naturalized citizens. They are
all alike entitled to tne protection of the
Government; and suicidal indeed would it
b ' for us not to assert and maintain this

" 'doetrlne.
- Tho Judge then proceeded to detail
,many lntjrestini fa.;ts th it shewed th
immediate Importance of the f nJect and

.tie . jrstnt necessity, for . determined
action by our Government. He spoke
ii f the late conviction iu British Courts
of natural'z d American t itizens on
Indl'-tment- s for ' treason Indictment
that could only be sustained on the
ground that the .accused still owed alle
giance to the British Crown. In parMeu
lar. he spoke with great emphasis of the
conviction of Col. Meany, a citizen of
Ohio, for words spoken in New York City.
Is that. Slid he, f be endured? Is free
8 eech in America, by an Arherioan citizer,
1o he p jnished as treason in Great Britain ?

If that b so what is to prevent mi
liiend DeLanv here from being convicted
of treason, should he ever revisit his na-

tive land ? He has spnknn h re in Colum-
bus as bold words as M-a- ny ever spoke in
New York, and according to the ruling in
Meany's cae. he is therefore liable to be
indicted iu Dublin as a British traitor.
The orop mition is simply monstrous and
our Government will be forever dishonored
a id disgraced, if It fall to require the prop-
er redress.

The impressment of naturalized citizens
Into the ml'itsry service of the German Iy
States, and especially of Prussia was next
spoken ol and it was shown that . the in-
stances were far more numerous than onr of

are generally aware of. Of these
there was one ease that was partlctil irlv
S liking. It was that of a youth of about
twenty, a son of an Am-ric- an Consul, who
had been taken from the Consulate of the
U. Ired Stnt a. over which " floated the so
American il. and from his lather who be
was a naturalized American citizen and
held an American commission, and re-
quired to serve In the army of Prussia to
upon the ground that having been born by
Pru-si.i- n he owed t its. King a perpetual
allegiance. , , ( . bThe Judge then gave a very interesting
history of the maxiin, " Nemo potest txxnere
patriam " H-- ) show&l that it was not the
law of the ancient world ; that the right of

tr.

expatriation exi-te- d In Gree.-e- , and had In
been asserted aiid maintained by R ni, for
centuries: that the subsequent denial of it
grew out of the prevalence of Feudal nd qu

especially the the system ol mil-
iary tenures,bywlil.-- the landholders being
b mud to perform military service as a con- -

sid ration for their lands, were rega rded
iu the llht of soldl-rs- ; so ' that for
one of them to. leave - his. c.nnnirv a
without , the of , his sov toer ign was looked upon pretty much as
the desertion ot a s dier would now be
considered. Hs then turned to our own
his'ory and shvwed conclusively that our
people and g vemme,it have always

tho right of expatriation. One of
tho offeii-e- s with which the Declaration of bvIndependence charged George the Third' of
was that. "Ha has endeavored to prevent
the population ot; them 5ates ifor that
purp s obstructing the laws for the natu- -
r.ilizitloo of foreigners; :

r-- l using t pass
others to en onrage their emigration hith a
er, and raising th eonUii.ious of uew appro-
priations of lands." .''""

That was one of the. causes, and a very
.prominent one. of our war of Independence.

He was avare that th naturaliz itio.i spo-
ken of in the Declaration, did n t, accord-
ing to the British theory, free the natural-
ize! subject from his allegiance to h lai d
ol his birth; but he di l not that
our forefathers sanctioned any such doc-
trine. He did not believe that they regard-- e

I the naturalized Germans, Hollanders, in
Swedes. &c among them as still owing al-
legiance to those countries. ' - - '

The provision in the Federal
authorizing C 'igress to 'establish a

unilorra rule of natural iz ition; the natural-
ization laws pissed by Cjngrss.' every one
of which from the aet of 1705 Inclusive,
d wn to. the last act, required a renuncia-- t

on under oath of all allegiance to every
loreign piwer; the- - war of 1812, one of the
chief causes of which was the imuressmeut
by Great Britain of our. naturalized cltl-- x

ii5; and the case of Kostzi, who was de-

livered up bjthe capcaln of an 'Austrian of
ship up n the menaee ot the commander
ol an American war vessel, that lie would
sink the Austrian snip if he were not de-

livered up. and the approval by our gov-
ernment of the act of a i officer, were nexr
commented on, as bearing out the asser-
tion that our g ivernmeut is fully com-
mitted to the maintenance of the right ot
expatriation.

Our own Federal system was then re-

ferred to.. It i.s admitted, sal I the speaker,
that, treason may be committed against a
State. Dorr's case, growl ng out of the
difficulties iu Roods Isliivl, settled that
There is then allegiance due to a State;
lor as before said, where there is no alle-
giance Isthere : in be no treason. We, ol
O do, for instance, owe our allegiance to
Ohio. : Now, il the doctrine that allegiance ons

is perpetually due to the State of one's birth
were true, in what condition " would the
people of t ie United States be placed ? Il
th? millions who have removed Irom one
State to another yet owe allegiance, re-

spectively, to the States where ihey were
born, how absurd and perpl-xin- g would our
bn their condition? . Suit an. idea cannot
fir a nnnieut be almr td and hence our
very f. deral system may bo said - to be a
protest again!) the d ictrine of Once, a on
subject, . always a subj ct." The Judge
then sooke. with much earnestness, of the.
degrading character ot the doctrine just
mentioned a d.ietriue that made the me.re
accident of a man's birth-plac- e bind him
to a perp-tu- al servitude; a doctrine tha'
was imposed to his natural freedom, to the in
civilization of the age aud to the welfare
and happiness of mankind.

After speaking briefly of the' oppres-
sions of IreUn'd, be conclude I by saying
that the rights of thousands ot our natu-
ralized citizens had been violated by for-
eign Governments, but if there were but
one such case, and that the case of the
most humble man living, it would he the
dur.y of our Government to protect him at ot

all hazards.
The Judge's remarks were received with

shouts of approval, and all around us we H

heaM the remark That"s what should be
heard on the floor of the United States
Senate."

Judge Thnrman was followed by Judge
Iiiiikin in a short but fervid denunciation
of England's outrages and pretension!.
Spakiiig for himself and responsible for
what he spoke, he was In hopes that no
satisfactory answer would be made by X.
E igland to any demand that might be
made by this Government for the r. lease by
of Stephen J. M-a- ny and other Ameri-
can clciz ns now confined in British dun-
geons, that war might ensue and this ques-
tion of expitri itiou be settled forever.
The Judge, not fully recovered from the
effects of his late illness was obliged to
make his remarks all too brief.

At the conclusion of Judge Rankin's re-
marks the Chairman introduced E. T. De-L- a

'"--
iy to the audiencel-- Mr. DeLany re-

ferred to t'ie undoubted right whi.-- every
government lias to pttntsu crimes commit-ted within Its jurisdiction, whether thosecrimes be committed by Its own citizens orby eltlz 'us of another country. The con-
viction and punishment of Stephen .1

ey were in violation, not only of theplainest of justic- -, but also in direct oppo-
sition to the statute law of E iglaud. The
prudence aud wisdom of all enlightened

legislators have thrown pertain safeguards
and legal barriers around the personal lib-
erty of the ciiiZ'5u. England not only es

the personal liberty of her own snb-je.-t- s.

but has surpassed hU other govern-
ments by granting peculiar privileges to
aliens within her juris li ll n. By the
the statute of 28 Elw. HI, enf reed hy
Henry VI; 'y alien mav ehallcnue the
srray of the jury as not medistate linquae.
Every alien who is a parry to" any
proceeding, dvd or criminal, is entitled
to have was aliens - o:.on the jury
to in-ii- ra a impartial trial. This is fielaw of England. The theory or her courts
of justice, the boast of her Legislators.
Yet the teaching of E iglan" to tho-- e

slum she lures into her power is embla
zoned upon every page of her history.
Xapoleon was de oyed on board an E h

vess.-- l confiding In te aRsnrnne. a .if"
safe conduct to the . d States, but bas s
perihions ju .yianu coiiMigurd him to a liv-
ing gnve and finally through hpr i
'ool, Hudson Lowe, murdered Mm on the
barren rock of St.. Hel na. Steiihen .1.
Meaney. a eitizen .f thi Rennhlic. waa r.
rei-re- d in Loudon and tried for treason in
Dublin. Ue was nor, accused ot having
violated the laws ol E hv
deed within the British Empire. But yet
ne was convieteu ot treason against theEnglish crown for words spoken
in Aew lork. He was tried not bv a iurv
de medietate linguae, but by that subservient
to.. l n all despots, a pa.-ked-

, a perjured
English jurv. England claims that, the ac
cident ot birth fixes a man's allegiance
forever. 'Once a subiwit. alwava a nutl

et." The nhsurdilies of this doctrine have
been thoroughly exposed bv one of the
ablest jurists and statesmen of this republic

JudeThurman and of cour-- e it is iiu- -
pos-jbl- e forme to add to. and Iain certain.

unwildoir to detract from this lucid ar
gument. ' What is the remed?' It is use
less to complain like women, if we are not
preparer! to act like men. The indignation

the Irih people generally evaporates in
words. If Stephen J. Meeny depends upon
fervid imoas-ione- d appeals of
prospective candidates for county offices,
death and death onlv will release him. :

Wht ha not William H. Sewatd de-
mands I of England th. person of Stephen J.
JUeii ..? Cau not ihat ic "litt.e "

intent in consigning i izens to prison
touched to get one out? Or Is England

practising the ies-ou- s ot personal liberty
which Seward so recently taught hei? The
President called the attention of Congress

thelllegal detention of American citizens
England. Thesuggesti.m waa.I presume,

part and pircei of th- - "high crimes and
misdemeanors" for which that patriotic

dy attempted to impeach him. Congress
has little time and less inclination to re-
dress f-- wrongs of white American citi-
zens. Let an ii n reconstructed . r b 1 but

ad upon the heel ot a manhood iu New
Orleans and immediately there Is a ft'itt--r

Congress. Sumner proclaims the Re-
public in articulo mortis. Wade and his as-
sociates pack up their trunks and proceed
forthwith to examine and report upon the

ry whether a republican form I gov"
eminent exists in Louisiana, where a man-
hood's rights (heels) aretramoled upon.
But when a wnite citizen, guilty of no e.

is seized and impri-oue- d . tor fifteen
vears. Congress, loval Con.gress. Iree.loui
loving Congress, quietly looks mi wirh..ut

word of reinou.trance or a syllable of
complaint ! It Is, iu my judgment, useless

Imp.--, that a party which has violated,
trampled upon the personal liberty of 'he

'z -- ns at liome will ever protect him
abroad.

I'he dominant party in this Republic has
too olteu illegally imprisoned ami executed
American uuiz-nst- o respect the guaran-- j
tees of per-ona- l liherty now. Hence we
must placemen in power who will

the Constitution, maintain the dignity
the R public and protect Its humblest

citiz oi at home and ahroa I.
A voi.-- introduced a resolution appeal-

ing to Congress.
Mr. D Liny It is doubtful whether

Congress has virtue enough lelt to respect
resolution. However, that b dy has

shown a rather meek disno-itio- n ince tho
recent lections aud 1 will give it the ben-et- it.

of the doubu
Mr. D Lany's speech was productive of

great enthusiasm. , ... t

Baber was next called for. While
indorsing all' the previous speakers had
said, he truuei. some one would prepare
and offer a resolution expressive of the
sense ol this meeting on thesn'ije.-- t of pro- -
tecting the rights of naturalize 1 citizens."
and thatsnailar resolutions would b parsed ,

such meetings of tin people as this all .

over ,the. country, until C ingress,- - heart
ing the voice of the people, should trembl-- s

!

and obey.
"Mr. DeLaney. at the conclusion ofCil.

Baber's remarks, oflered the lollowing res-
olution, which was seconded, tn the Ian--
gnage of one of the audience "by 2

of Irishmen in this country," and was
uuanimously : , .

Resolved. Thar, we demand of the Con- - '

gress ,ol" the U ilted Stares that immediate
and effective measures shall btakn to
sustain the dignity of the repn ilii- - a id the
respect of its tl ii bv procuring the release

citizens of tun Uui ed States illegally
ill ,.iKuiiJi UUUgeous.

Mat Martin was next called for and de-

livered a most telling speech of about '

twenty mlnur.es duration, in which he
briefly reviewed tSe history of the United
States on this qu srion.

Tne chairman said that the proceedings '

wmi 1 1 not be complete until Spivins was
heard from, Spivins wis accordingly called
out. and spoke very briefly on the ques
tion. - - : .

The meeting then adjourned i'ne die.
'

We trust that similar meetings , will be
held all over the country. If this Govern-
ment has a right to demand that foreign-hor- n

citizens shall protect her, she'
bound in return to protect them.

Tnere are to-i'a- y far "British pris
at least a thousand of Irish Amer

ican citiz. us, led to the mother
by a wild hope, perhaps, yet still Amer-

ican citiz 'us, dcui tnding, but not receiving
American protection. Miuy ot these men
tougiit well and bravely tn our armies

the late war. Tney fought to protect
flag; let us, as one man, rise up and

demand that our fl ig shall protect them.

Seiuous Accidekt W.: lern that Billy
McEwen met with a v-- ry serious accident

Saturday night. lie was on his return
home, aud while in the act of stepping
from the car, on the corner ot H gh and
South streets, made a misstep and was
thrown under the horses' leet, and terribly
maughd ahout the head and face. He was
conveyed to his home, where he now lies

a very precarious condition, fears being
entertained that his injuries, may prove
fatal.

To the Travkleb. If you wish to
your journey, and want a contented .

mind and a pleasant disposition ; if you
for a sexton to bury "care and

,"fO that they will not haunt you while
traveling about the country and thinking

the wile and little ones at home,, keep ,

yourself well insured by purchasing Acci-
dent Tickets of the clOks at the Neil

use.

Y. M. C. A. The regular semi-month-

meeting of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, for the transaction of business,
will be hel I at the Association rooms, this
Monday evening, December 9oh, at 7
o'clock. -

Wk invite the notice ol Skaters to the I.
L. New York Club Skate. It Is

ling uew, nice and cheap. For sale only
Aston. Taylob & Huff.

nov7-d3- t -

Millinkrt at reuuci d prices for the re-

mainder of the season, at Simmons' 164
Sju.Ii High streef. dec5-eo- d 3t.

Magnolia Bit runs. A delightful toilet
article superior to Cologne and at half the
price. 2

Fatettb and Madison Coontt Bokds.
Haydeu, Hutcheson , & Co. are selling

the.se bonds, running one, two, three, four
and Ave years, on terms making them a
yery desirable investment. ' nov26-10- t

Thb Ladips Not Foiigottkn We re-

number them as skatisfs. A good assort-
ment of Ladies Skates, at ....--.-.- ,

nov7-d- 3t Aston, Taylor & Huff's.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
The Conference Impossible.

i,ondon. Dee. --The Globe in anedi- -

.orim. Bays: The present HtrUnde olI'auce renders a con terence of Europeanpowers lor the settl. in-- nt of the Rjman
question utterly Impns-ibl- e.

Universal Amnesty.
Florenck. Dec. 6. The Ital tsi.ii " crovern- -

meiit has granted universal amnesty to the
uucicias oi oarioaitii ;Monetary

Dec. C The prcsentstatc of po- -
..ni;oi lunrs iu itaiy creates a- me anxiety,.. ury usl iu iiimiemry ci rules nere. -

The Conference to Meet in Paris.
Paris, Dec. 7. The Presse says the con- -

,rr1T .ii nni, meet at .utinich, as at tlrstproposed, hut in this ci'v. at the time origi
nally appointed. TneEiiv.ys of the va- -
rn.us powrs resnent in this city willrepresent these powers In the conference.

Conflagration.

London. D e. 7. Her Majesty's Theater
wok nr.; last nignt alter the audience had
retired, and .was toialiv destroyed- - No
lives were lost. The origin bt the 'Are

Loss very heavy.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Presidential Gossip.

Tribune'sWashington special savs: John IV ITu.Llr.
of New Yrki-- J hn f nf Pj ...iJohn F. Reynolds, all nrttmlnont- Demo-
crats, have arrived ,in Washi'igtoo. Has- -
kin ha b cii sounding President Job nun
on the Presidential question, and Ihe meet-ing at Mr. Black's ht was for thepurpose ot.i'ninnanne notes on n nun.li.
date chance of Johnson, Seymour. Pendle-
ton and others. They were severally dis-
cussed, hut none of them were accepted.a new man was agreed upon, and is Gen-er- nl

Uanc.bek.
Messrs. Haskin, Reynolds and others,

who had just been witli the Presidentstated that Mr. Johnson told them that,
wen. Hancock was d dng admirablv andhad only begun the programme that had
been laid out by them some two monthsago. They allow it to be understood thatGen. Hancock was John on's choice, andwas the only in in that could maki, a th.against Grant. Consemientlv thedioue ot
politicians at their meetinir 4 pri-
vately nominated Gen. Hancock for the
next, President and pledged themselves to
his Miiiport'."5, 1 "' -''

No one could b agrepd upon for Vice
President;.; fla-kr- tj and Hoffmin were
sp ikeirof. but Hancock being a Pennsyl-vania- n.

the West, it is suggested, would
claim the Vice Presidency. 11. .skin was
promised the nextGuber atonal nomina-
tion in New Y.rk. should Hoflinan be the
candidate tr Vice Presioen't and either
Sanford E. Church, Horatio Seymour or
Samuel Tilden Is to succeed Gov. Morgan
iu the Senate j r j r r r

General Hancock.
Prominent eentlemen called y on

General Rtwllngs, Chief of Grant's S'att,
to learn whether the recent order of General--

Hancock revoking General Mower's
appointment meets General - Grant's ap-
proval, and to elicit, any information on
the Rubjict ill r,o?sessiuii ol the Depart-
ment.

General Rawlings stated that when Gen-
eral Haiicni-- took command he received
special instiru. lions from General Grant in

to the military matters iu Louisiana,
but whether they covered Geueral Uan.
cocks receut.Hc ioa"-oc- - not h twuld uot
tell. He presumed the lads would be de-
veloped In a lew davs. as the subj.ct had
been brought prominently before tne act-
ing Secretary of War and thu Presi tent by
p. rsons who opposed General Haucock's
administration.

FROM NEW YORK.
Horace Greeley

New York. Deennber 7. The Tribune
says Mr. Grteley has neither pub-

licly nor privitely presumed to censure or
distrust the Alabama Convention. He has
written to several Southern triends, urging
that the Constitutions now being framed
for their respective 3 atn be made broadlv,
generously R publican. - He'-ni- iy have
written to S. uator Wilson, suggesting
action in accordance with his well known
an i oft repeated programmed! recoiistruc-l- in. but he has never assnmed'tliat the
Alabama or any other convention needed
to be restrained, norcomplained that It was
bringing odium on the Republican party.

Plymouth Rock
The monument on Plymouth rock ha's

been completed. Tne last stone was placed
11. .mi r.liM Bri....r.i ...,... .1...- -- ..v- uu.u-bui- , W 11.11 LUC
ashes of some of the Pilgrim Fathers were
uepositeu 111 one ot its chambers.

Discovery of Land in the Arctic Ocean
San Francisco. Dec. 7 Honolulu dates

to the 14ih have been received.
The Honolulu Advertiser publishes an

ae punt ot .the discovery oLlaridJiitherto
unknown in the Ar.-ti- Ocean by Captain
Loilif. of the whale shin V Ma - - I, i, ,.......!,,
this terricry will prove tobe' the polar
continent so long sought after.

The past season has been the mildest ex-
perienced by the. oldest whale men. Capt.Long was able to reach latitude 73:30. He
xaiuined the land attentively along its en

ure suu.iieru coast wnicn lie Sketched. Itappears to be q lite elevat-- d and has a
mnHntitin nn rimituiluik ul,..- - I . . ..

180. an extensive volcano and
e? tiin ten to be about 3,000 feet high.

Captain Long na ned the country Uron-ueil- 's

land, alter a Russian explorer. The
w.esjero. poinrioi iie.'1-oasi lu f lat.: 70:46-min- ;

tiorln loirg and lat. 78:30 mirr. east, he
named Cape Thomas, after the seaman who
discoverotfit. The koucn.ebt n.iuc i,
called Cape llarvauu.

The.Nile sailed several lays along the
coast, aud approached within 'fifteen miles
of the snore. The lower part of the laud
was fr. e .from, miow and appcaru.1 to be
covered with Vegetation.1 'If was impossi- -
uik 10 n 11 now lar tue lanu exteuuea north-
ward. Range of mountains could be seen
until tbey were lost in the distance, . '

Mexican Items.
Havaka, D c. 6. City of Mexico dates

to th-- t 27c!i ult. received.
Peonage hadeenr abolished bv the rrnv- -

eminent. . -- - -
Steam marhle works have hepn erepf.n.1

in the city. President Juarez visited it and
reqiu steJ tlmt Jjie Ii t--t .t.Hie ict be ued
as a monument to the brave Mexican chil-
dren who tell 011 the Held of battle, martyrs
to liberty. "-

The condition of the Mexican treasury is
improving.

It is said R micro has purchased from the
United States three million dollars worth
ot ar materials.

Kidiinpplugof wealthv persons by ban-di:- ii

continued. The object was to secure
large ransoms.

Suicide in Cairo.
St Locis, Deci 7 Col; Twman, Consul

to M- - xico uniier Buchanan,
and formerly editor of several .Kentucky
new-paper- s, committed suicide at the .Si.
Charles hotel, Cairo, yesterday. He left a
! iter dated several days ago, addressed, to

Prentice, of tlie Louisville. our-ua- l.

iieclai iug his intention ol commutnrg
suicide and alluding to pecuniary embar-
rassment as the cause. He was formerly
wealthy, now poor. He leaves a wife aud
Several grown sons and daughters who
move in the best circles in Paducah, Ky.'

Cincinnati City Council.
Cincinnati. Dec. 7. The City Council

pas-.- il a resolution yesterday requestlnu
t.ie to give them power to is
sue bonds am muting to one million nine
hundred, thousand i dollars, for avenues,
wharves and work hou-- e purposes. A res-
olution was passed increasing the number
ot wards iu the city from eighteeu to twenty--

six.

Buffalo Items.
Buffalo, Dec. 7- R.htori and troupe

plaied here last night to a tine house, and
to nliiht play Maile Antoinette. ; They go

" "west, from here.
Dispatches receivetl here last evening

repoit the los of the new bark Annie
Voight, of Buff Jo. and the schooner C. J.
Magiil, on Spectacle Reel, Lake Huron.

Canals.
Albany. D el 7. Tne canals are filled

with ice and it is aid many ol the b ..al
captains have discharged their bauds and
Kid up their boats. Only three of all the
boats on the Schenectady level on Thurs-
day were gotoff up to last night.., j.. .

Schooner Sunk.
Oswkoo. Dec. 7. In a great gale on Lake

r ...:.. i.,r .lli.lil-. . the hehntiner Rallle Wflvi.l. ' it,-,- - v.- - -

by striking the wnart. Her cargo of
wheat is nearly a total loss.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Dec. 7.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The SPE AKER presented a comniuuica- -
t'OU Hum hi .ntr relative tothe nf Miliken. ,i'nl --.....case ti.n.., .1....- "'I .11., V . I
Tl lomas' r. poit on the subj ct is in thehan ol trie AtinniAo rl...... i i?.,4 1- - - v. v. iKicuruto the Jnrti..irv .ommittee.- -
- The SPEAKER the next business
in orCer to be a resolution lor the impeach-
ment of the President, th" question being
on ..o ........... ui ,,lr. nsoii, oi iirwa, to
I the report on the table

l fr.crpntiRii1eruh'0 flnlm. D..t r- - T r, '

OA N said if the chairman of tlie J.idici- -
arv committee woui.l withdraw his motion
aud niiun n vine lo u inrii squarely on
the impeachment res lot Ion. the niiuonty
WOI ll.i till .tn..iii...' 'l.iWlllUII.Mr. WII.SOV , .f Inula niunlol. .. tr. .1...- " " " M." --V I W. .V 111..
proposition and withdrew his motion .to

uii.iurinuii.uiiu miiveu tne previousquestion on he resolution, whi h was sec-
onded and the uiain question ordered.

The House proceeded to vote by yeas
and navson fhe foliowiug reiolution : : ;

Resolved That Andrew Johnson. Presi-
dent of the United States be impeached
tor high crimes and misdeineauora.

Yeas 57. navs 107-- , ,

Mr. SCHENCK. frbm the rrlmmittee on
WaVS and Means, renorterl h.nli kill
clar k tuui. irom anu alter its passage the

thorit.y of the Secretary to make any re--
rfUeltion in currency by retiring or eancel- -
I ins Jllitefl tstdtea unla to oi.........l.,.l- J .a j in ' . . .

A rillll. liter !i..ia.I.k. t ...i.t.w ,...... n 11 1, 11 I IU -
Deachment. nlleStion. " . . irnr. nilvorl....... nr...JJ. . ....J
between Sclieuck, lugersoll, S evens, of

iiinsylvania... Garfield and. others. bHt
lienck nor nn unrl tr. It Kt. ., i...

previous qnestlon on ihe bdl. The pre- -
11.. ui qiicnioii wa seconueu and the billpassed ess T27. nays 25

'Mr. SnflRVllf.... .......r..n.rrl lli.t . .1.. .1- - - v, ,.iak n i.uiiunii.icopies ol the loan law of the U.S. be orderedi.in.ul tha ........... I . . ... 1...,.i.uvu, cue i,auif ttii-- b w ua prepareu un--
mirunrWmlU me committee ot ways

id ' Meau8. ' Referred to cnminirtpn nn
Printing. - ' . i. ...... :i

Mr. SHU :Arnr rrnuorl fh--. . TT., t,- v.. - w v. uwu.--c HI IU
committee of Whole on the state ot the

niuu. .......
Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, ofTered

'he nsill rvmni. In. HLti.kn.l.. i... I" MIC X ICS"
lent s message among ilie various coin-ittee- s,'

tn to ..whluh its subject applied.
A mong thrm was a proport ion to refera portion. to. tha. commitCHii nn..liwn..i
tru tion. .

Mr. ROSE moved to strike out that part
of the res-d- tion. ...

Mr. SI F.VRVS ftaVaii . ' '
- - ..j - " "... 1 n tific, ;
Mr. ROSE'S motion was rejected.
Mr. BUTLER offered .an au.utional res

ol utiou, relerring to the committee on
PDronriations. that nart. nf the muurarelating to the nnreltao ef lha T?.ieui.." - - f " - " V. UW MUWII.Hpossessions in America.

,sur.coii!.viuN3i thOHSBf that' without
neeial reler nee the anhioi.r muj t;rK

committee on Foreign A flairs, and he saw
nn rpitcnn tn .lia..np ,1,,

Mr. RITTf.Tr.irsT s,t,et.ilm..r.r oo 'l-.f- .'
ed, and ihe other resolution laid aside, to. ... ..... ....i . . 1.ir(i..iirn Liie rioue.Mr. PAINE replied.. to the argument of
Mr. Butler made last week, against the
paymeut of the principal ot tlie 5 20s ingold. -

The committee rose and the n.inu ,rt.
jourued.

Foreign Mail Advices.
New York, Deri. 8 E isrlish mail ad- -.

vices to the 20r.h' ult.-tit- e that 48 lives ere
lost on the transport steamer Bosphorus,
wnicn lounaered in the Indian ocean. ,

All the pi'ticulars known about the
safety of Dr. Livingstone are that a trader
who arrived at Zi zibar reported that he'
met a white man, accompanied by thirty
blacks, carrying double barreled guns
The white man said he was not a tmder.
and declined gifts from the chiefs at Zmzi- -
bar. Ihe trader did not rerogijiza a por- -'
trait ol Livitigtone.but picked out a carri-- T
cature sketch Irom among many portraits 'and said, "that's ' " 'the man." V. .

Earl Ru-se- ll was to lnove.In the TTonannf
Lords, D.C..2J, a resolution, to the effect,
t'iar. the education of the worklnw
ot England and Wales ought to be improv- -
e r mac every child nas a right to

of education, and It Is the dntv'
of the State to guard and maintain that- -

right; that a i illusion of kno wledge ought
not to be hindered bv reliirions dirtereneer 1

t iat Parliament and iioverument Miould .

provide tor tile better ..ad iniiiistratioii bt
charitable endowments, and a minister of
El nca tion, with a seat, in the Cabinet,.
would conduce to the pit- lie enellt.'i ...

HavanaYork,. December' 8. A'" ITavann
special to the Herald says it is. reported
from St. Thomas, on the authority of per-
sons on board of the schooner And.ilusian,
that the island of St., Martin's has nearly
disappeared, and that of St. Bartholomew
almost destroyed hv a volcano. '

Additional Mexican advices sav Con. '
gress held a secoud session on the 21st.'
whetiJO? meu;ber8 were jrj'seuiTheaitxJL.
session win ue neiu on tne zstn. unen ses
sion would commence December 1st. Tne
salary ot Juarez Is $30,000 ier annum r

Several State Legislatures "had convened- -

Sciior R unero was elected to Congress from
Guanaojuadla The excessive tolls hereto
fore levied turougliout Mexico have been
abolished. ...

Philadelphia Items.
Nkw York. Dec. 8. A Pniladelnliln etioJ

cial says the rinderpest is prevailing very-- '

i"i"v in oaiLimoie county ana portiousot
the adjacent country. ... ft- -a conspiracy ot tne JNpw Jersey State
prison at Trenton yesterday resulted in the
escape of nine convicts. Eight were re-- '
caotured after a hot pursuit.

In the of Spencer, at Newark, charg-
ed with counterfeiting legal tender notes.
Col. Wood, the only witness for the prose-
cution, testified yesterday. He had uo evi-
dence against the prisoner, who was dis
missed as well as the charge against Socn- -
cer's wile, who was implicated with him.

Lincoln Monument.
New York. Dec. 8.-- de.-ic- rn bv II. K.

Browne has been accepted lor the Lincoln
Monument iu Union Square. It is a per-
fectly simple, full length statue of Mr.
Lincoln, ol collosal size, and is to be suii- -
portcd by a base twenty- feet In heighth.
Ihe statue will be cast in orotize. and the.
base will' contain several emblematic and
historical designs, illustratins Lincoln's
caner. Enough money is already sub- -
scnuea 10, pay jtsrowne lor , tne statue,
twenty thousand dollars, and much more
will be needid to complete the monument.
The work on the statue will begiu.at once.'

National Bank Examination.
Washington. Dec. 8. The National

Biuk examiners, fifteen in numb r. from.
all parts ot the countrv. ere in ses-io- n re
cently with the Comptroller of the Curren-c- v.

aud have devised a thorough and sys
tematic process of examination. The p an .

is such as will develope all operations of.
Banks, whuher regular and legal, or irreg-
ular and unlawful.'

Virginia Convention.
New York. Deo. 6 The Herald's Rich

mond special, says: The Radical mem tiers
ot the convention have decided to. subject
tne tnemoers oi tne convention the Con
gressional test oath of 1SG2, and to it is.
probable it this oath is demanded that the
Conservative delegat- - 8 will retire.

The Earthquake at St. Thomas.
Havana, t c. 6 Ii is known that thirty

persons lo-- t. their lives bv the earthquake
snock at Sti Thomas. The house ot the
United States Consul was destroyed at
saha. The volcanic eruptions which pre-
vailed during the continuance ot the earths
quake shocks ceased soon' alter their subsi-
dence. " " ' ' '

Fortunate for the Country.
Washington, D. C-- Dec. 8. When the

vote was taken yesterday on the impeach-
ment question, a number of members had.
on hand elaoorareiy preparta speecne8.
An opportunity, hewever, will hen alter be
afforded to uciiver mem- in committee, ol
the Whole. ....

Excursion.
UAl.C.v IToiviiapn

A .1 1 -
..... . . . ...........lfnml.DN... nll..U 1

T ...... lulu.- - u, rl ntln.ra woh. , .. ..
Ajf-- i I ' .... sou vmi. .a " " ...nr.i ....
peciai excursion to day over - the - Central

Pacific railroad, beyoi.d the summit ot the
Sierras through the great tuuuel 7.042 feet
above the sea. '

Suicide.
Fortagk City, wis..--!"- . 7. Frank

Mier, German, hung him-e- lf near Water-tow- n

yesterday; cause, remorse of cou-sdeu-

Removal.
ntHTin. TIhi: R Tho Tortalalnrn die

naase.1 a bill to remove and establish the
Capital at Denver., i

Arrivals at San Francisco.
C .. . T rt , ' ji .r kai9i.u, i" . u r I r I v . ti , uic

Carolus, Magnus and Brewster, from New
V.l.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Market—Dec. 7..JRL'yriw; .mSuai cuaim at

Cincinnati Money 7.
STERI.IVtJ EXi'HA.NG'-.-F.ra-i t a p,roent

Itsooniit ln Ip. imI osr eellinc.
it 'njin. .

0E7-Uk- al .mt1 t 'lis lat l 10
o t csnt. f.. ih diSoonnt h aei. ha fool pspor isplenty on the at. eet at 11 18 per cent.. ;1 .

1

New York Stocs Market—Dec. 7.
GOVKRVMET T); , W th-s- i: de-H-

0 ' Cnpon...f "81 IJ2'l'.--; Jo 82 'DTJ
VTi: Hn '4 VAX 'SV lllllf miafi'

1 TS!'"! .i'U7 1117., 1U7; I0I101(S:
7 3i.llMI4..,C.ertfKs. , , ,,.

.104 f, O ne-i Hull. I nt were nWq.iarfy
n re cUro sn.l hi? sr.el.mti Hr Cs to.. 44-- o

IS - limber an S72S. "We Is. Fan k o.'kx-nr- e
54S- - Aul la-- Exp 1T4: A.lauis ( xpriS i: Uoucd "tt-- Expr.su tloinnKxpr. 39- Qu ekiilv-- r 20vH ; Jfarip..

mail i?n,il : Auairin tl l7irsiSWes Uiion loleareph :X: Sm Tnric
eu'nl 1141 4 Erie7IX7IX: Uud n

3 Ohio t;"ilioi --s
Wa 37ii; St Paul 4 X. preferred 61 X: M ion sao
'e.itnl 110.4: Vichiu.n S ".gtv X: ( linn s

l'-- nt ul lb3133V: Pi'thnrehS2) t3: T slo.l4Vt
?: koea 9iMSi flnTt,.tefii fj

4ji: do P'cfertel enj, : F.w Wtfaa flH
UX. Ha leuoojM 6iXi Odo 6X.t . t l

7.New York
' COTTON Pfnd firmer; elosed duli: 17V17

Fl.Olilt-10- i5 hrrersd let snlire; snperfiis
-- tate nd M ern 8 3: extra its tern t 701J75; roo-i.- l h.op Ohi .lull: eoUnnnu tu d St.L.ii'SI3l5: s ol tnnh..eB exira q.iit. J.ifjr-Oi- n

flriil-- ra ir7SU M. Ave-e- a5S8 85. " -
WHlSbvVOai-s-dancV- e ged
WHK I'- -1 3j bolter: 1 40 for Nn 1 prioi:

$2 S?i30-- . rp.Kjr; 953 for bite Cslifumia.
K n-- : ste i 70. . . . i . , if181 ELtYr-Aarstici- itt aad .irisr Csd nM
11ARI.ET MALT-Firm- attl 601 SS.
FK AS - In b....d 1 44

. i:Olt-tii.fl'- ent mi --d f,ors inatnrel 09I 3d: dn afloat. 1 3B3 36: clusi' i witi bnrensttl 37 flia.: 1 31m. i 33 fur se mixed mura.t VTS Q list; 19i,oc weeteru iuiura.H'lfc U j'..
COKKKK Qaiet.' :i.

,.GAli d, Cnbs llJOUXo; Havana U9
, Mir,AS8ErQuiet. i JJ

HOP,- - rte, t Amprimn 406Jfi
iK iHOLPini 6us.1t i ofndii TOJfe';1 reflnisd

t,K A 1'HKK -- .lemlnek ?oI'tEadT"st 1 S8n.Wlllll.l.Vm.M.,1,4 i . htJ...J .3 .
for dmnrs'.ir fleece: H7S3SC fr palled. . . . -

' urni-um- un nrsT ra r'ns.i nrme at II 37
91 6i lor inxu. eltvi m mi Sal irai.aW- - uin.tin t ih 42: prime mm 7510; ulso es f mail,

el ers' opt on for Jan isrr at 29 80 13 47 ii; do
se - r '. r February aA S! eian so.

EEFUn hansel at U18 or prime m;18 6J31o for new extra mass- - nriine mmsu 33 A
81 ... e.

HVMFtri at 1: !
H VOON Ouiet and heidii iher Camheit ihd ent

1I1 Wo. - . v
Ul' MEATS Doll at 8c Tor shoulders; 139

13! for name. '
, LlKi-s-th- HUW Voiet 9Ti aiOMTir cl"-i- -'

I. Ru Firmer st lit i3o: ma,l loU i3Ka
BaTrEW--St
CHEESE Doll at 11 16c..-- . ; . . . ..v- -.. H

Cincinnati 7

FT'UR Firmer and (updIt I'eht: familvfilS
H . r. , . . .

M HE AT Fi'men No 1 red tl G: holdara at lira
cl m $3 60. , .... .

I'i'K tirmcr; nr tar 8?o.
Hv7.-T,-

4,i
Jg l6So- - - in ,', j

B A Rl.4. Y firmer: 165'175 for nrime tn
fa'. ... . - r- - i .

TOli CO- - Qu stand nno- siRfd; nalen small.
CUTTON-Aci.ve at Xe hih r; middling ISfe:WHI.KV Hull; n dH.nnn 1.

- H'lli-if-K- i.1 demand nd 'nil prieeii: isles at
$6 7637 15 f.w T0a and Ss 3 M f. r i e1. '

I'UK- K- - demand al til. .r uld sod tl i fos
nfw. but bolder ssk hiel.fr pries .

I.A. to vv tea st lili for nd ket'le rendered:
h .ler sk 130.

(;1m;K.N mKATS In demand st 10313o, bat
hoi k Xe - inker. .. . . ' ' i

UU ri ER Unrhansed and . firm ; sopplr lihtr
REES- E- Steady st UK15- - "

- YO k'A't ' KS lr.nieS3 Bi-Hl- .'- - ' '
Sc. D Clover (11 1511 50; liinetey !: flss.-dul- l

at 2. ,
BEEF CATTLE-UdcI- i.t ged st 3 50i 50 for

ro-i- . . : .

SHEFP-fir- m at ti 80 50; reeelti litSt. v .

COKFEE I'n'l at iO f..r cumi&un to prims.
SUUA Hall and r y n r
EUlic issle- - S' Sic: u ply I in at. , i,

New York Dry Good. Market—Dec. 7.
DKYG0DDS Market, and

prieei .teady. a,. ktr.,m. (i
. : f , ...... ; 7r. r-- ! T9,-.-

A Nicb Chbistxas Tk itsent Sin(ter"
family sewini niai-hioe- .' W.-rf-; Penliyi
Ajfput, at H. Coit & Co.'s, 155 Sooth rb.
street. ' ' "nov26 deodlm"

.Bonnets. Hats, Opt, Hoods, Ribhons, --

Teathfrs, Flowers, Velvets, ' Satihs," silks,"
plushes, Laces,. :Ornarav nfes. Frames.- - fc--

&C at retail, at Simmons', 164 South High 1

Street.' ' '
', dec2;eoI 3t.

' Skates! Skates Skates! A fine as- -,

3ortuient just receiyfd, and for, sale ,
by Aston, Taylor & Huff.

nov7-d- 3t

" . ..'i i ' i.i' .! r- - ?

A Household VVokd. The best, ' the :

only reliable, the Try it. Mrs.'
S. A.. Alleu's, Improved . new style) Hair
Restorer or Dresainif, (in on bottle.)-- - My
wife and children --prvfer it; Every Drug- -' '1

gist sells it. ' Price One pbllar V s
,

dec4-eodlw- r. ,.

Josh Billings on Bittkbs 1 rather like
Stomach Bitters. I kant tAl why, euny "
more than I kan tell why I love Eobar k's j
Blood Pills, but Blood Pills Is good lor lazy-ne- ss

in the system, . ., . ,

I don't like lazyness of no sort, not even- '1

in muskeeters.
I want my muskeeters lively. But aui

this iz foreign tew my purpose. ,' Bittirs'
bein my sahject; I like BoVacVs Stoniacbl "
Bitters, they are soeazy to take" u,.,

It haz bin sed that they woodent run out,
bat I his I think iz a error, for aul my .bot-- .

ties iz empty, aud I kaut .find-nnv.o- n em -

leak. iiec4-dAw2- "5

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Dec. 7, 1867.
NEIL HOUSE.

R F Hsrtisno B. ston; E HeryitLFsv A'ork;.,. .Kll. u ; .,i riuiaueipDi: ti indierl. rela d; S lneersoi do: J 8 --....oek fiew Y rk;

G It ce. ew nrk; Jatue Bimham. Jr . fbi a:

J . McD .nsid. Woods', ek: J Minds'. IN I a-- '.
S lule, ew lork; Jcub Smiln, Jr. rii'doM,.
Oron; J H I'erri-- hio; J t Do i lloston. :

Waloott. Milwaukee;: W. Ki.ih, Bustnn; dward.
Orleans; Juo A W syne, do; fcucens Bobsnt, Bos- -

GOODALE

J.M R.ni'sell. Indinnnpnlis: J H Dnyle. New T rk; tLM W As nt MaMiinter; E ien-- Pmh-ur- h.

Fa: J F W hiie. B.lt.m.ir.. Md: J A Hlair."Zrt.i.v.lle, O: A il..er..n. A'e.aa.iria. K ,.J-- d

n. Oi cinnHci. tih.o; J M Huffman. Alarylaud: It
B it er. New Lexia.'tnn. ...j.c.ii..i.'..;i.iia

A M I IiSKM KN'I 'fc.

OPERA HOUSE.
0IKECT0R. ...J. GRAU.

POSITIVELY TWO WIGHTS ONLY, - t
Mr. Gran nspeetfnlty informs ttie riBs-n-s CoW.'--

lus bns and iu vnimly tbst at living ,q
tragedienne,

Mme, ADELAIDE3 HISTORI,'.
Will make her firat appearance in Cd umbos on - .

8AII RD4V EVLiaiU, DC.3I BElt 14., T

In bar most eelebrsted ehsrsetrr of ;

iTI AR1 S1DAKT, Qopen of fccsfland. '"
MONDAY. Dee. Mtb, GiseomeUr'i eelebraed ''Trasedy. . .

ELIZABETH, Queen at England, ; .

Will be rrrsvn ed with s eat splendor. tonrro . .
sn cr.9i pr s rtieafurps-aii.- c sn. thire;

of the kin I ever neea .m t is a merioaa ut. Ksea
of tickets will be uotied i due time. dec? if

NOTICE.
PARTtl HSIIIP HFRKTO-or- e

existing hetween J weph B. Nvett. D.iw
ie: riahin s d J"h i T. Dsri., anler ibe firm '

smeof evit A Co., was, l.yihe uiu usl ree-ise-.r

nf te ,ad parlies, dii.olrtd on Ins SUtdsv'
of O3I0 sr. 1H5T. . -

Ibe andersKned bsrinv ourbaed of hit lsts.
4itneni heir entire ime.efit in a.iJ r- -t rftin.

will oontinse the busin-e- a at the nam- - pls-- s onrtrr
th fir.p ns'nsof -- T.t 4 Co. Hs will ps the li
b lilies of tbe late firm, sod is slots sutborii.d to

eolieel the debts due th. m.
i, , . JOSEPH KEVR"1 T. .
' 'Col imbm.T) o.M, 1P67. de '

$100 REWARD .i.-.-
:e;rl

ON THE KlfiHT OF THF 1?TH Ot?
'

November, s bunt.srr was cnmmiiud on lbsrom of Jeome snd oni ,.Vcranat and" '' ':
oth r srti-l- .f value to ? th. rsfr.m. ., . ,s

I will civs One Hund.ed Dollars Ressrd for tbsleteeimn an. I eunv.e ion .ft i tbi'f ot ihivvM
. sovso dim-- .JOHN CALLKMIKB.: ,i

.. al..TWANTED- - l i . .i
OlPITm,nr'w lTHOTE,raREEj '

C or ten thousand fl'llsrs -' - . ij .

Addius. until iOth.
A. C. BURGESS,

novW-t- f Cincinusti, Ohio.


